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Special CPR
being planned
Because the CSU budget story is such a complex
one, with almost daily changes, the Cal Poly Report
staff is working on a special issue that will be out
soon. President Baker will address all the issues
concerning the 1982-83 budget cuts as well as the
latest developments with the 1983-84 budget.

Former ambassador to
Mexico will speak
During his tenure as United States ambassador
to Mexico, Julian Nava administered the largest
American Embassy (with a staff of 1,200) in one of
the nation's most important diplomatic posts.
Nava, who served under both Presidents Carter
and Reagan, will give an insider's perspective of
U.S.-Mexico relations in two free public addresses at
Cal Poly on Thursday, Jan. 20.
At 11 am he will deliver an ' 'Inside View of
Mexican-American Relations" in University Union
220.

At 8 pm he will speak in Chumash Auditorium
on the subject of ''Problems and Prospects in
Mexican-American Relations. "
Nava has had extensive experience as a scholar
and author and has spent a great deal of time in
Venezuela, Puerto Rico, Spain, Colombia, and
Mexico.
Nava was a history professor at CSU, North
ridge in 1980 when he was granted a leave of
absence to accept President Carter's nomination for
ambassador to Mexico and was unanimously con
firmed by the U.S. Senate. He served in the sensitive
diplomatic post until he was replaced by John Gavin
in 1981.
Dr. Nava's visit to Cal Poly is cooperatively
sponsored by Speakers Forum and the Cultural
Advisory Committee of the Associated Students Inc.;
Student Academic Services, a department of the
Student Affairs Division; and the Political Science
Department.

Arohives

The biennial Cal Poly Agricultural Management
Alumni Seminar to be held on Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 21 and 22, will feature keynote speakers former
legislator Carol Hallett and Harold Oppenheimer of
Oppenheimer Industries.
Mrs. Hallett, former minority leader of the State
Assembly, will open the program on Jan. 21.
Oppenheimer will be the guest speaker at the Jan. 22
luncheon. (Oppenheimer Industries is one of the
nation's largest agricultural management firms.)
Seminar topics on Jan. 21 include alternative
energy sources for agriculture, the future of water,
and international agricultural trade. On Saturday,
the seminar topics will include computer applications
for agriculture and agricultural finance in the 1980s.
The seminar will begin at 8 am on Friday and
8:45 am on Saturday. It is intended primarily for
alumni of Cal Poly's School of Agriculture and
Natural Resources. More information may be
obtained by contacting Robert McCorkle of the
Agricultural Management Department faculty at
ext. 2594.

_CSU employees
not affected
The State Controller's Office recently notified
heads of State agencies that, starting with the
February pay period (checks issued on March 2), the
State may be forced to issue registered warrants in
place of pay checks. These warrants could be cashed
only when the State had sufficient funds to cover
them.
Because of the legal status of CSU, warrants
CANNOT be issued to employees of The California
State University. Therefore, any warrants program
will NOT involve Cal Poly.

Fee waiver deadline
Information and application forms are available
in the Personnel Office for State employees to
participate in the fee waiver program. Faculty and
staff who take Cal Poly courses under an approved
program of career development, or who have had
courses approved as work related, may be eligible
for waiver of certain fees.
Deadline for return of completed, approved fee
waiver forms for Spring Quarter 1983 is Wednesday,
Feb. 2. This deadline has been set to correspond
with the deadline for application for admission to the
university and so that forms may be processed
through the Personnel Office and forwarded to the
employee to meet the Employee Computer Assisted
Registration deadline of March.1.
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IT honor society to
elect officers
The Cal Poly chapter of Epsilon Pi Tau,
chartered less than three months ago, will hold its
first election of officers during a banquet meeting
beginning at 5:30pm on Friday, Jan. 28, at Vista
Grande Restaurant.
The fraternity, an international honor society for
education in technology, has over 13,000 members
internationally organized into 90 chapters.
The chartering of the Cal Poly chapter
culminated a 10-year process to establish a chapter
on campus, according to Laurence Talbott, head
of the Industrial Technology Department and trustee
of the new Cal Poly chapter. Raymond Wysock, a
member of the IT Department faculty, serves as
co-trustee.
Talbott said both students and professionals
are members of the chapter, which draws its
membership mainly from the campus and profes
sionals working in the Los Angeles and San
Francisco areas.
Membership is open to students with junior and
senior standing in the top 10 percent of their class
and to professionals, primarily in the construction
and manufacturing industries.
Students or professionals desiring more
information about the banquet or membership in the
organization should contact Talbott at ext. 2676
or Wysock, ext. 2129.

''Dance Illusions''
Cal Poly's Orchesis Dance Club will present its
13th annual concert on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, Jan. 27, 28, and 29, at 8 pm in the Cal Poly
Theatre. Theme of the concert will be ''Dance
musions.''
Reserved-seat tickets for the performances are
$5 for the public and $4.50 for students. Tickets are
available at the University Union Ticket Office.
Hours for the Ticket Office are 10 am to 4 pm,
Monday through Friday. Further information can be
obtained by telephoning ext. 1421.
''Dance IDusions'' will be an evening of 19
pieces choreographed and performed by the 40
members of Orchesis. This year's performance will
feature special guest performances by Miss City of
San Luis Obispo, Michelle Marie Franchi, and
Natural Resources Management Department faculty
member James R. Vilkitis.
The Orchesis Dance Club, under the direction of
Moon J a Minn Suhr of the Physical Education
Department, is made up of Cal Poly students,
alumni, faculty, and staff. Admission to the club is
by audition.

Symphonic Band
concert Jan. 29
A Pops Concert featuring selections from
''Annie'' and a medley of Beatles tunes will kick off
the 1983 Concert Series of the Cal Poly Symphonic
Band on Saturday, Jan. 29, at 8 pm.
Scheduled for Chumash Auditorium, the concert
will be performed in the grand style of the late
Arthur Fiedler and the Boston Pops Orchestra.
Seated at decorated tables, the audience will enjoy
the exciting sounds of popular and semi-classical
music in a symphonic setting while being served
sparkling cider, coffee, tea, and dessert.
Tickets are available either individually or by
season subscription for the four concerts in the 1983
series. Individual tickets for the Pops Concert are
priced at $6.75 for the public and $4.50 for students.
Season tickets are available at $15 for the public and
$7.25 for students, representing a 20 percent savings
over the individual prices for the four concerts.
'
Tickets for the Pops Concert are available from
the University Union Ticket Office, Premier Music
Co. in San Luis Obispo, and from members ofthe
band.

•
Chinese New Year feast
In the Chinese calendar Feb. 13 begins the Year
of the Boar, 4681.
Cal Poly's Chinese Student AssoCiation (CSA)
will celebrate the traditional occasion eight days
early with its annual Chinese New Year banquet and
show at 6 pm on Saturday, Feb. 5, in San Luis
Obispo's Veterans Memorial Building.
On the menu this year (the 26th year CSA has
presented the banquet) is fried wonton, lemon
chicken, beef kabob with a Chinese sauce, stir-fried
pork with vegetables, white rice, mixed vegetables,
tea, almond pudding, and cookies.
The program will consist of the lion dance,
ribbon dance and fan dance; a martial arts demon
stration; and a performance on thejung, an ancient
Chinese stringed instrument. Members of CSA will
perform the entertainment.
The public is invited. All tickets are priced at
$7 .50. They are being sold by Dick Wong, who can
be contacted by telephone at 544-2389, or Mrs. Stella
Louis, 543-1445.
The Chinese Student Association is a member
group of the Multicultural Center of the Associated
Students Inc.
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Professor leads
California architects
Long-time Cal Poly architecture professor Paul
R. Neel has taken over as president of the largest
state organization of architects in the nation.
Neel is the first full-time educator to lead the
California Council of the American Institute of Archi
tects (CCAIA). In late 1981 he was elected to the
combined post of first vice president and president
elect. He officially assumed the one-year presidency
Jan. 1.
California has more than 12,000 architects
(about 15 percent of the nation's total) and the
largest state AlA council, Neel said.
More than half of the state's architects are AlA
members, he said, and many others work for AlA
members. San Luis Obispo County architects are
represented by the Central Coast Chapter and Santa
Barbara County architects by the Santa Barbara
Chapter-two of 18local chapters throughout
California.

Courseware Design
contest
The Chancellor's Office, in conjunction with the
Coordination Center for Computer Aided Instruction
(CAl) on the CSU, Fresno campus, is sponsoring a
statewide CAl Courseware Design contest. The
purpose of this project is to encourage faculty and
students on the 19 CSU campuses to design original
CAl courseware and to share these materials
throughout the system. No programming, only the
design, is required.
Faculty members and students are encouraged
to form design teams consisting of specialists in the
following areas: the subject matter, learning arid
motivation theory, and use of the microcomputer.
Winning designs will be programmed for the
Apple microcomputer by the Coordination Center for
CAl at CSU, Fresno. Completed programs will then
be distributed for use throughout the system. The
programs will be copyrighted and made commercially
· available outside the CSU. Teams will receive 25
percent royalties.
Faculty and students interested in participating
should come to Computer Science, Room 250 on
Thursday, Jan. 27, at 11 am. Rules, procedures and
scheduling for the contest will be discussed at that
time. If you do not have a team but are interested,
come anyway. You may find partners there! For
more information contact Jackie Bayne at the
Computer Center, CSc 114, ext. 2004.

Star Trek's
Scotty will speak
''Beam me up Scotty,'' became part of the
popular language thanks to the pervasive influence
of the TV series, "Star Trek."
The character referred to in the phrase was
played by actor James Doohan, who portrayed the
Star Ship Enterprise's confident chief engineer with
a gift for dialects. Doohan will speak at Cal Poly on
Friday and Saturday nights, Jan. 21 and 22. ·
Titled ''Star Treking with Scotty,'' the event will
be open to the public, and will be held in Chumash
Auditorium beginning at 7 pm both nights.
Tickets, priced at $3.75 advance for students
and $4.50 for the public, are on sale at the University
Union Ticket Office , Boo Boo Records in San Luis
Obispo, and all Cheap Thrills locations. Door tickets
are $4.50 for students and $5.50 for the public.
Doohan will speak at 7 pm, and will show a reel
of "Star Trek" outtakes and bloopers, plus the "Star
Trek" episode, "Space Seed," which is the basis for
the second "Star Trek" feature film, "The Wrath of
Khan.''
Following his presentation, there will be a
screening of the film, ''Star Trek II: The Wrath of
Khan,'' starring the ''Star Trek'' cast and Ricardo
Montalban.
''Star Treking with Scotty'' is a joint presenta
tion of Speakers Forum and Films Committee, both
Program Board agencies of the Associated
Students Inc.

•
Veal sale
Get together with friends, relatives and neigh
bors and buy delicious Cal Poly milk-fed veal! Calves
are raised as part of the student enterprise milking
doe/veal calf project. Place your order now; it's sell
ing fast. The next group of calves won't be ready
until May 1983!
·
Slaughtered, cut and wrapped:
1/4 carcass (rear quarter)
40-45lbs ............... $3.50/lb (1 available)
1/4 carcass (front quarter)
40-45lbs ............... $3.00/lb (5 available)
For more information contact Colleen Childers,
Animal/Veterinary Science Department, ext. 2538 or
ext. 2419.
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Dateline_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
($) • Admission Charged
(I) • Admission Free

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20
Seminar: Speakers Don McLain and
Jim Ebdon of the U.S. Department ofthe
Navy will discuss Naval Submarine Power
Systems. Dexter Building, Room 126, 11
am. Sponsored by the Electric Power
Institute of the School of Engineering and
Technology. Faculty, staff, students and
guests invited. (!)
Speaker: Julian Nava, former U.S.
ambassador to Mexico. University Union
220, 11 am, and Chumash Auditorium,
8 pm. Co-sponsored by Speakers Forum
and the Cultural Advisory Committee of
the ASI; Student Academic Services; and
the Political Science Department. Public
invited.(!)
University Club: Charles Crabb (Crop
Science) on "What's Bugging You?". Staff
Dining Room, noon. Faculty and staff
invited.(!)
Exhibit: Selected etchings by the late
American master artist Frank Van Sloun,
continuing through Monday (Jan. 31).
University Union Gal erie. Sponsored by
the Fine Arts Committee of the ASI. Public
invited.(!)
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21
Men's Tennis: Intrasquad Match.
Upper courts, 2 pm. Public invited.(!)

Position Vacancies
Candidates for positions on the faculty
of the UoJverslty IU'e presently being
sought, according to Donald L. Shelton
(Director of Personnel Relations). Those
Interested In learning more about the posl·
tlons IU'e Invited to contact the appropriate
dean or department head. This University
Is subject to all laws governing Affirmative
Action and equal employment opportunity
Including but not limited to Executive
Order 11246 and Tide IX of the Education
Admendments Act and the RehabUltatlon
Act of 1973. AU Interested persons IU'e
encouraged to apply.

•
I

CLOSING DATE: 3-1-83
Assistant Professor, Art Department,
salary commensurate with qualifications
and experience. Tenure track,
Photography option. Position available
September 1983. Duties include teaching
Basic B/W and other courses depending
upon curriculum needs. Master's degree
and formal photographic training from
accredited school/university and college
level photographic teaching experience
required, also two years full-time experi
ence in the professional photographic field
desirable.

Speaker: James Doohan, "Scotty" of
Star Trek fame, repeated Saturday
(Jan. 22). Chumash Auditorium, 7 pm.
Co-sponsored by Speakers Forum and
Films Committee of the ASI. Public
invited. ($)
Women's Gymnastics: UC Santa
Barbara. Crandall Gymnasium,
7pm. ($)
Women's Basketball: CSU Northridge.
PE Building Gymnasium, 7:30pm. ($)
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22
Women's Basketball: CSU Los
Angeles. PE Building Gymnasium,
7:30pm.($)
Wrestling: Stanford University. PE
Building Gymnasium, 9 pm. ($)
MONDAY, JANUARY 24
Winter Quarter census date.
Last day to withdraw from classes
without petition.
Last day to petition to take course for
credit-no credit.
Last day to petition to change from
credit to audit.
Last day to obtain approval to carry
more than 20 units.

Photography Week: Demonstrations,
instruction and displays. Craft Center,
University Union. Faculty, staff and
students invited. (!)
TUESDAY, JANUARY25
Books at High Noon: Howard Smith
(Economics) reviewing Race and
Economics by Thomas Sowell. Staff Dining
Room, noon. Sponsored by the Robert E.
Kennedy Library. Faculty, staff and
students invited. (I)
German: Join with others who speak
German. Sandwich Plant, noon- 1 pm.
Faculty, staff and students invited. (!)
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26
Spring Quarter class schedule avail
able; CAR materials distributed and
advising begins.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27
University Club: San Luis Obispo High
School Jazz Ensemble directed by Lyle
Stubson. Staff Dining Room, noon. Faculty
and stliff invited. (!)
·
Wrestling: CSC, Bakersfield. PE
Building Gym-nasium, 7:30pm. ($)

Softball: Sign-up for one-pitch soft
ball; teams of five men and five women
needed. Science North 202, 7 pm. Spon
sored by Recreational Sports. Faculty, staff
and students invited.(!)

Dance Concert: "Dance Illusions,"
the 13th annual concert by Cal Poly's
Orchesis Dance Club, repeated Friday and
Saturday (Jan. 28 and 29). Cal Poly
Theatre, 8 pm. Public invited. ($)

CLOSING DATE: 3-15-83
Designer (Professor/Associate
Professor, tenure track), Speech
Communication Department, salary
commensurate with qualifications and
experience. Position available September
1983. Teach non-majors Design, Stage
craft, Children's Theatre, Introduction to
Theatre. Design scenery, costumes and
lighting for three productions in well·
equipped 500-seat proscenium theatre.
Qualifications: M.F.A. or equivalent
professional experience in theatre design;
five years college teaching experience and
artistic or scholarly achievements.
Assistant/Associate Professor(s),
Architecture Department. Available
September1983. In addition, uptoone-year
lectureships, full-time/ part-time, available•
for 1983-84 academic year. Rank and salary
commensurate with qualifications and
professional experience. Teaching areas:
upper and lower division Design, Archi
tectural History, and support areas ofthe
curriculum.

CLOSING DATE: 3-21-83
Professor/Associate Professor,
Speech Communication Department,
$23,976-$33,252/year. Tenure track
beginning September 1983. Head proposed
program of three faculty. Teach theatre
history and others. Direct at least one
production in well-equipped 500-seat
proscenium theatre. Supervise technical
director and other staff. Qualifications:
Ph.D. strongly preferred; five years
successful college teaching and directing;
evidence of artistic and/or scholarly
accomplishment; ability to work with non
majors. Describe qualifications in letter.
Send resume' and recommendations to Jon
M. Ericson, Dean, School of Communica
tive Arts and Humanities.
CLOSING DATE: 3-31-83
Lecturer, Agricultural Management
Department, salary commensurate with
qualifications and experience. Position
available 1983-84 academic year. Duties
include teaching assignments and
computer applications to agriculture,
agricultural marketing management, and
agricultural sales. Master's degree or
doctorate desired.

